Council of Scientific Society Presidents (CSSP) Sponsorship Program
The Council of Scientific Society Presidents (CSSP), founded in 1973, has served as a center for
national science leadership development, a strong voice in support of science, and the premier
forum for national science policy development. As a unique organization representing the breadth
of science and engineering research disciplines through its member societies and federations,
CSSP member societies are represented by their presidents, presidents-elect, and recent past
presidents of leading scientific societies and federations. Our participants and speakers engage in
open, substantive exchanges on current issues encompassing the full spectrum of science,
engineering, and mathematics. The CSSP was instrumental in the initial the development of the
OSTP and other key top federal science agency posts. The CSSP has become a broad resource
for government and industry on emerging and pressing science and science education issues at
a national level, and is strongly committed to “Advancing Leadership in Science and Technology”
and establishing policies and programs that will ensure a bright future for 21st century science.
The CSSP offers several unique sponsorship programs for both its outreach through the CSSP
Chat series, and its workshops (May and December of each year). There are several advantages
to companies for these sponsorships.






Association and name recognition with science leaders across a very broad spectrum
(many major scientific societies are participatory, ranging from American Chemical Society
to Soil and Crop Science Society of America in their breadth). Scientific Society Presidents
represent close to 1,000,000 US scientists.
o Bronze sponsorship (beginning at $500): Recognition in workshop agenda (print
only)
o Silver sponsorship (beginning at $2,500): Recognition in workshop agenda and at
workshops and during breaks. (print and website)
o Gold sponsorship (beginning at $10,000): One workshop registration and
recognition in workshop agenda and at workshop and during breaks. (print and
website)
o Platinum sponsorship (beginning at $20,000): Two workshop registrations and
recognition in workshop agenda and at workshop and during breaks. (print and
website)
o Diamond sponsorship (beginning at $50,000): Two workshop registrations,
guaranteed presentation/panel participation during workshops, along with recognition
in workshop agenda and at workshop and during breaks. (print and website)
Through workshop attendance — reach leadership of many diverse societies at a single
event in order to share the needs of your company. Discipline breadth is unique to this
workshop.
Be aware of disruptive technology that may be advantageous to your company.
Raise awareness of support of science.

Past sponsors who have participated in workshops have found great value in contacts made and
ideas captured at the workshop.
Relationships developed at CSSP have led to major investments in interdisciplinary programs at
universities. One example is Raman Spectroscopy as a tool in sensors to detect issues in food
production systems at Texas A&M.
CSSP sponsorships are renewable every twelve (12) months

